
This week is all about celebrating -  

Carnival style!   

We have had a strange old year and this is our last week of term. We 

want to go out with a BANG! 

So hold onto your feathers and lets PARTY! 

Monday 14th July 

What is a carnival? Watch this to 
find out: 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/watch/lets-celebrate-carnival2  

 

Now we would like you to follow our instructions today 
and make a carnival hat. If you haven’t got pipe  

cleaners, you could make some paper feathers or  
flowers to add to your hat. Can you help your grown up 
to read some of the instructions. Start with number 1 

and don’t move on until that step is finished.  

Look on the next page for your instructions.  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/watch/lets-celebrate-carnival2




Tuesday 15th July 

Today, your instructions are for a carnival mask.  

(Your grown ups might have to read the green words and 
help with the red sounds.) 

Is your mask the same? If you changed anything, could you change the 
instructions too? You could say or write your changes.  

 

What you need: 

• Card  

• lolly stick  

• scissors 

• decoration 

• glue and sticky tape 

 

Instructions 

1. Draw round the mask on page 2 on to card. 

2. Cut it out. 

3. Colour in and decorate. 

4. Stick a lolly stick on the side. 

5. You can go to the party. 





Wednesday 16th July 

Its party time!  

 

One thing that is still missing is a garland to decorate your garden! 
Here are some more instructions for you to follow - I bet you are  

getting good at this. You could make a garland for around your neck 
too. Can you collect some leaves and flowers to do this? Can you say or 

write another set of instructions for your garland necklace?   

 

What you need: 

 

• Card  

• scissors 

• decoration 

• glue and sticky tape 

 

Instructions: 

1. Draw round the shapes on page 4 on to card. 

2. Cut them out. 

3. Colour in and decorate. 

4. Put on string. 





Thursday 17th July 

Well it’s the last day of term today and we just wanted to say a 
massive thank you to you all, children and grown ups, for the hard 

work and support you have given throughout the year. It has  
certainly been a strange one!  

Boys and girls you are amazing! 

Grown ups, they are an absolute credit to you.  

We are so proud of you all. 

 

For your final reception task, we would love you to look back over 
the year and remember all of the things you have been up to, all 

of the friends you have made and all of the things you have 
achieved. We have posted a picture to Tapestry of your whole 

class. Enjoy looking at it and perhaps look back though your  
Tapestry and share some memories together. Your Learning 

Journal will be available for you to download very soon so please 
look out for the email.  

 

As one final job (we promise it’s the last!) you might want to use 
the attached postcard template to write a postcard to your new 

teacher. Mr Harrison and Mrs Cormack are really looking forward 
to getting to know you all and we are sure you will have an    

amazing year. If you do write a postcard, please drop it into 
school, post it or you can bring it with you when you come back in 

September.  

Have a very happy holiday xxxx  





And a few final CARNIVAL resources: 

Peppa Pig at the Carnival 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pWj4nOkSv_Y  

Paddington and the Busy Bee Carnival 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qOkBArWzj08  

Giraffes Can’t Dance 

https://uk.video.search.yahoo.com/search/
video;_ylt=AwrJ6tUwO_9e0xsAXzpNBQx.?
p=girAFFES+CANT+DANCE&fr=mcafee&fr2=p%3As%2Cv%3Ai%2Cm%
3Apivot#id=1&vid=ce18188edbd242eb3b5461535bce5008&action=view  

Julian is a Mermaid 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yissLxahcXo&feature=youtu.be  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/watch/kazoops-carnival-of-games-
song 

On Wednesday, you could also get dressed up, like Myriam on  
Cbeebies, for your Carnival Party! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Make your own Tin Can 
Toss 

Make your own Paper Plate 
Ring Toss 

Make your own Carnival Cup 
Cakes 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pWj4nOkSv_Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qOkBArWzj08
https://uk.video.search.yahoo.com/search/video;_ylt=AwrJ6tUwO_9e0xsAXzpNBQx.?p=girAFFES+CANT+DANCE&fr=mcafee&fr2=p%3As%2Cv%3Ai%2Cm%3Apivot#id=1&vid=ce18188edbd242eb3b5461535bce5008&action=view
https://uk.video.search.yahoo.com/search/video;_ylt=AwrJ6tUwO_9e0xsAXzpNBQx.?p=girAFFES+CANT+DANCE&fr=mcafee&fr2=p%3As%2Cv%3Ai%2Cm%3Apivot#id=1&vid=ce18188edbd242eb3b5461535bce5008&action=view
https://uk.video.search.yahoo.com/search/video;_ylt=AwrJ6tUwO_9e0xsAXzpNBQx.?p=girAFFES+CANT+DANCE&fr=mcafee&fr2=p%3As%2Cv%3Ai%2Cm%3Apivot#id=1&vid=ce18188edbd242eb3b5461535bce5008&action=view
https://uk.video.search.yahoo.com/search/video;_ylt=AwrJ6tUwO_9e0xsAXzpNBQx.?p=girAFFES+CANT+DANCE&fr=mcafee&fr2=p%3As%2Cv%3Ai%2Cm%3Apivot#id=1&vid=ce18188edbd242eb3b5461535bce5008&action=view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yissLxahcXo&feature=youtu.be

